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I"I sm sure this is the most dreadful 
birthday ary little girl ever hag." said 
Mildred, at she and Aunt Judith stood 

re Lie trove In a dingy little sta- 
BTiay in British Columbia, 
aln had been three hours late.

. and pouring in tor-

asked 
g sta

Qi lit

It was past f leven
i
5

au you get us a carriage?"
Judith of the sleepy-lookin 

tlOB-ni aster.
"Not to h'.'rht. ma'am."
“How far ia it to the village?" 
"Nearly milts, ma’am."
"Three n -s from the village; ral \ 

wind and l-r./ptian darkntsa! No: t 
■ pleatj. it prospect for a walk!' 

iith. I

i'F F...................................  '

m/nÎ »1 i *
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toolIlaugh rd A ui : Ji dit 
“Oh. auhV. whs 

shall wt. Co^JÊÊ
ila Wm,the worldlever in 

çritd Mildred.
Stay U ■ • oil night, 1 suppose/ 

said Aur.i 1 dith. who had traveller 
all over ITt:/ope and As a, and we* 
never 4*uni d by any ordinary difl.
CU"Yts, n a a.a/' said the s'atlon-ir.a?. 
ter. "that a >61 whet you’ll have to do 
It is not > t- *• comfuriebie here, but ai 
any rale ti.-.. - will be a roof over your • 
head, end t st’a a graft thing on a 
eight like this."

There wor? two riefcetty settees il 
the room. Aunt Judith trade a nrM 
of shawls upon one of them for Ml1 
dred, and settled hereelf upon 11 < 
other. Soon the southbound train < 
steamed noisily in, but left ho passe n 
get s ; and when It had gone the sta 
tlon-master took hie hat and coat ai d 
the lantern and went out, saying he 
woi^d return at six in the morning.

"Ob, aunty." cried Mildred, “be has 
left us in the dark!”

Tlie light from 
We shall sleep 
Aunt Judith.

"But, oh, aunty, he has locked the 
door! He has locked us In!" cried 
Mildred, in dismay.

"No matter," laughed Aunt Judith.
Ill unlock us bright and early to- 

morning."
How the wind howled! How the 

rain dashed against the windows! One 
window had a broken pane, and they 

the water dripping, drip
ping, down the wall to the floor.

What a dreadful birthday
Just then she heard a notas at the
pken window, and raised herself on 

her elbow to listen. WUgt could it 
be? Was It a tramp 7 Wse it » bur- 

bear?
Again came the noise. First, e 

scratching, then a scrambling, and 
then something small and white 
bounded into the room, and lumped up 
on Mildred, whining and licking her

Mildred sprang up with a scream.
"Oh, you darling, darling thing! Oh, 

you sweet dear, dear wee bit of a 
doggy! Ob, Aunt Judith, did you ever, 
ever see such a cunning doggy 7"

They carried him to the stove and 
examined him by the faint light of the

"A very valuable 
said Aunt Judith.

"See his tiny black nose 40d big 4Ule 
Pink longue,” said Mildred, "and Just 
feel bow soft and aiiky he Is. And oh, 
do look gt his lovely silver collgr 
bis blue ribbon!”

"Perhaps we shall find bis owner's 
name upon the collar," said Aunt Ju, 
dljk "Keep still, you mite, and let me

Hut the collar 
word, 'Tlmoleen.'

Mildred
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LE/ CATALOGUE

fbiS/is about the easiest V 
woy to Keep do we the 

high costofWving. \

FASHION'S 
NEWEST 

FEATURES
You'll find new etyles 

in women's wear and fur
nishings for the men folks, 
well designed and fashion- 

. ably tailored.

I • *■**

the stove is enough, 
ill the better.” said NOW’S YOUR J 

CHANCE TO BUY 
BARGAINS

Not shopworn or 
surplus stock, but spec
ially bought merchandise 
that you'll be glad tajget f1 

economically priced, /

**** f

FORTY PAGH 
OF LOW PRICED 

MERCHANDISE
A little of almost ««ytbing 

Just enough to make it interest, 
ing to all the familyj and just 
such articles for the home 
useful and sure to fee appre
ciated at such low pries, 

ere* *|

SEND TO-l

could hear

BO

glar? Was it a

_ JUST TWO 
1 MONTHS TO BUY 

'"If AT SPEOIAL PRICES
l With so much that’s new 
and serviceable to choose from 
you have htofi great saving in 

l store—and don’t forget our 
\ new 110.00 Free Delivery 
\ Offer. Truly a grand climax 
W to » notable selling event

I-sllfsr Yorkshire," aa are

oh.

ttM

A SURE CUMFerabore only the one

was dancing with Joy, 
Tlmoleen, darling, you must have com* 
to be my blnhday present!" said she, 

8he fed him with bits of thicken and
cake from their lunch 
cuddled down In

"Oh, !flrF» m

-basket, and than
■ the shawls s jH8|pH| 

tightly In her arms, 
ectly beautiful birthday!"

Wondmusly good vailles-* wr

service—and, baoic of all vWw,
EATON'S Guarantee i—Satiafao-

( tien guaranteed absolutely, or your 
1- « ». • ***• 0* yeueâerdte

CANADA" «Bwauthlat
. ■ • „ -'r Ai «V ' 5 • I

again with

Ï4.

When the siatlon-msster returned 
In the morning he said that the York- 
•hire must have belonged to someone
on lhe sou 
probably l fT. EATON C<L,>u(iibound train, and that 

Inquiries would be made for

But, oh, my darling Tlmoleen! I 
could never, never let him go!" cried 
Mildred. J TORONTO!1 m

■| "Are you going to be around bars

About a month," said Aunt Judith. 
"Well, then, missy, you had better 

take the little dog with you, and you 
can leave me your address In esse any 
one Inquire# for him,”

But no message ever came from the 
Yorkshire's owner, and when Mildred 
went back to Boston, little Tlmoleen
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Dr. Grenfell's Advice to KM body out b. guod tor tie bnau,
l - Boys. ii.ut itUMEMicOod,'

,, —— JHa If you «re lo bt plucky ud brum,
1 "“.'"i”1'10 * IHl“ h™A »u< wortb .111. .bn trouble conn,

«... «lied ;it.« .nun yo> you,.,in,.,d .Ud It.
to bis school, and lb* letter Is Dearly rn f shtsd-rr we have no ocanv 
eighteen hundred years old. Iex-: i.iu0d curdling novels sod fivlTedl’ 

pect yo« will hardly telieve it, bot tlone 0f. newspaper a day. Lots of 
the school was real y and truly to prig our boys cannot read and writs But
p,r.tb,roMmio m«> m.,t,,doB lh„p Mn „JoI, id,, ««d
bravely, end not flinch at the su fir \ soldisis.

I.ut .lut« CM buy ut Mine »•« 
MHlefl .Ilk tiro manor bug. .Olfiik 
- iKklwpdof., .bll. Ik. doctor „d 
„ hi. mto Ir.vcllcd oB to |M 
■Apt. -U weiu.d col to loov., or they 

■ibly to let A. It b.p 
mu got |uiud by hn.y 
la, eod Duly foood . kooie 
...y Ob the thild d.y if
not» n . »h( or -, 

k tot ». kyr, Do you

g m

:m ii!Cmsifiat-A REEL JOKE
It was the elder's day at the plate, 

end be was shaving himself prior to 
church time, when be made s slight 
cut with the razor on the extreme end 
of hie nose. Calling bis wife, he asked 
her if She had any court-plaster.

"You'll find some lu my sewing- 
baeket, she said.

At church. In assisting with Uia col
lection. be noticed everyone smile as 
be passed the plate. Very much an
noyed, he asked one of hie assistants 
Ijt there was anything wrong with his

"1 should say there was," answered 
the assistant. "What la that upon
your nose?”

Court-plaster." was the reply. 
■■’No, said his friend, "it is the
^rirue2orytdi^Mn'u

9
1

ing.
Hers is a thing be says: 'An ovs

r ■

DOCTORS ADVI ■ - - w'*;

v, •0PERÂTII Turn idle hours intom A
Saved by Lydia E. 

Vegetable CoraAN AMAZING APPARITION 
Id coniM-i don with one of the par

ties given by the widowed Conn less of 
Annasu r a strange story is told. It 
wa« In 1883. and on* of the gupsts, a 
lady who had Just arrived, said. "I’ve 
Just seen Sir George Tryon on the 
stfUrs. He looked very sir

m n
jresra I suffered untold

m / •
in lh, nMi ■

intl • m'&y w ■; ■
■ ,

;She per- 
ui It was Sir Georgs

B lbe knww b‘“ ex-iss&ns
eve r, th
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Coal Mine Ownerahip.
Kv.ulfth. .utbr.'dto co.I mino.

by lb. aov.ro-

tool
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excitability and muscular unrest.
Here this ipevUAbl* law 
give coetradidory results. Every 
physician knows that an enormous

iOlHO
NOT HELP amount of insomnia is relieved by

smoking, even if it is at the expense 
of laziness the next dsv; at the same 
time every physican knows that most 
exorsivC'Smoke s are troubled with 
insomnia* He pays his respects es
pecially to the smoking fathers who 
enjoin abstinence to their sons, yet 
whose example leads the boys to ear
ly stealthy cigarette smoking.

MY KIDNEYS
ffdU-lm” Cirri W

Not Enough to be Merely 
Useful.

To say that it is better to be uaetuf 
than ornamental is to use a phrase 
that is often misleading or untrue 
It is as much a duty to be ‘ornamen
tal’ as 'useful,' and no one can be as 
useful as be ought to be unless be i* 
ornamental. It is not enough, for 
example, to live a rugged, forbiding 
life, however honest the life may lie 
We should radiate gladness. It is 
not enough to do a kindness. We 
should do it in a kindly way. It is a 
poor excuse for gruftnesstosay, ‘I am 
always sincere and cannot seem plea
sant when I do not feel that way.' 
We have no duty to display to the 
world our disagreeable moods; but we 
have a very positive duty to coucta 
them. If we do fall into the sin of 
feeling disagreeable, the least that we 
can d > is to confess it to God and 
bide it from our friends. God wants 
us to add to the joy and beauty ot the 
world, as a life habit.—-Selected.

;
mm. aae. w. aoaaunr

CuxsTXavuxH, Ont., Jan. 25th, 1911 
“Eor over twenty years, I have been 

doubled with Kidney Disease and the 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good. They said my case was incurable 
and I would suffer all my life. I 
doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my Case. 
Nearly a year ago, I tricd''Pniit-a-tivee'\ 
I have been using them nearly all the
------ -xce. and am glad to aay that 11—
cured. I have no trouble now with my 
Kidneys and I give "Fruit-a-tivea” the 
credit of doing what the doctors said 

impossible. I am seventy-six 
years old and am in first class health."

GEO. W. BARKLEY. 
50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fmit-e-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Persons troubled with partial paraly
sis are often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected | arts ibotcughly 
when applying Chamberlain’e Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rhuyiatic 
pains, For sale by ail dealers.White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Uni 
first organised in 1874.

Aim. -The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Judge Lindsay and the 
Boys.

Judge Lindsay says: ‘I have been 
in the Juvenile Court for ten years, 
and in that time I bave bad to dcai 
with thousands and thousands o> 
boys who have disgraced themselves 
and their parents, and who have 
brought sorrow and misery into then 
lives; and 1 do not know of any one 
habit that ia more responsible for tb* 
troubles ol these bdye than the vile 
cigarette habit. No pure minded 
honest, manly, brave, gentle boy will 
smoke cig areilee. '

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atcbwoxd—Agitate, educate, or

OmCKXH OF WoLFVILXX UwiOM.
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
Sftid Vice President—Mrs. V. Wood

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Kecretary-Mra. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo

. T. E.
svrxaumufDaNTs, 

Evangelistic-Mrs. J. W 
Mother»’ Meetings—MfS,
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration- Mes. J. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools— Mis* 

A. S. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

Presa Work—Miss Margaret liarss. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies- Mrs 

J, Kaye.
Labrador.» .. . w k Mrs. Woodworth 

Hum* Wort’ Mrs. Fielding.

Auditor -Mrs Hutchinson.

25c.D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDERaroifcfciiuiii

clear» ilic ui. passages, «top» drop
teSrite:

arssfi..
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Allow me to congratulate yon. 
What for?
Ob, (or just anything—the sou 

shine, the blue akàe», the fact the'
you ère up and about. Isn’t that 
something?

Narcotics -Mrs. Bleak ne y 
Regular Busmens Meeting last Friday 
each month at li.30 p. m., in Temper- 

all. Ijahrador Meeting ut the 
homes of the meuiirers 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the mouth.

A Little More and a Little

No!
ance H *( Then congratulate me for not hev 

i ug a disposition like yours.

MIWASD'S I.IWiMKPIT Co , 1.IMITVD.
i.kvri-WiLK-l have u.cd MINAKI/S UNI

MENT from lime lo time for the pen twenl) 
by a prorni 

Mo 11 lieal, who railed il the 
'greu 1 Nova btoila Lmlmeat,’ Il does the doc 
tor * work; ii i* perticulsii) 
rheunaiiaiu and spiolns.

YourGliuly.

A little more deed and a little leas

A little more giving and a little less

A little more sharing other people’s 
load,

A little more Godapeeda ou the dusty

A little more rose and a little less

To sweeten the ait lor the and 
lorioro;

A little more song and a little less 
glum,

And coins oi gold for uplift ol the

A little less kicking the man that is

A little more smile and a little less

A little more Golden Rule in mort* ol 
trade,

A little more sunshine abd a little 
lessjahade;

A little more respect for fatbcia and

A little less stepping on toes oi oth

year*. It we* 1 «ouimended to me
OC'it physician of

Chartered Ac.ountau'.
Halifax, N. 8„ Sept. II, 190).

Tattered Timothy—I've been tram
pin'four years, ma'am' an' it’s all 
because I beard that the doctors re 
commended walkin' as the best exer

X>

Mrs. Prim—Well, the doctors are 
rlgkl. Walk atout

She Gained 36 Pounds.
' Mr*. George tiradebsw, liarlowe, Oui., writes 
•J win troubled for many year* with weak, wat
ery Wood and dropay. I had nervous headaches, 
diseiueu and sinking spells, and was, in fact a 
semi Invalid. Doctor* told me my be 
kidney* weic diseased and gave me up. tiy us
ing io boxes of Ot. Chau's Nerve Food I have 
been cured of woey of my old complaints and 
gained ÿ, pound* In weight.

lieu and sinking spell», and was

Coopei drew his revolver and fired 
two shots. One ol the bullets took 
effect in the forehead^of the assailant 
and be dropped to the cement walk 
fbe other fled New# item in the 
Chicago ‘Daily Journal.'

A little leas knocking and a little 

For the struggling hero that’s left in 

A little more love and a little lea*

CASTOR,A
Tb fW You Halt

hate;
A little neighborly chat gt the

A little more helping band by yotr 
and me, r

A little lets graveyard seutimgnL, - the
ofity;

A little mort flofrtre io the pathway 
of life,

A little less on coffi 
the strife.

Mildro F„r-Oh.i75Sw mukM

my head swim to go on the wsUr.
Sailor—No danger of 

drowning, thru mem. if you fall over 
board.

at-ithc end of

-Pear,ou'«M,|tBine.i
P
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Mr*. X. u Tabor, of Under, Mu., 

id bean irooMed with sick hædaÿbfAn
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